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uneasy seat, and the oats themselves were 
rough, heavy, and unhewn.

With such a couotr' vtion anA equipment did 
the bark make ifofliA stroke 1mm the shingle 
of ùie harbour of———, and high were the 
heir's of the generous fellows who manned
her. She rose lightly over the back swell,
and plunged forwaid again, as the steady 
stroke threw her along in her course, and she 
had just fetched the pier-head, and got the 
first hurst of the weather upon her gunwale, 
and the sea upon her liows, a« the anxious wo
man and her pallid attendant drew near.

“There they gi,”she exclaimed; .>iOs wild 
delight ; ** there they are, the deliverers of 
my brave Henry ! Surely wc shall have lost 
nothing when we gain each other once more. 
Wi st shall I ever do to reward these gene» 
rous people?”

, 7c be concliuled incur ntxU
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** We learn with regret that His Excellency
* ~ ~ raï h - • • • •the Governor General having enquired into 
the case of Mr. D. Viger, has stated that he 
cannot come to a determination different from 
that of Sir John Colhorne, namely, that this 
g ntleman, in order to he released from pri
son, must give security for good behaviour. 
As we have already remarked, it ought not to 
be expected that there would not be a little 
Colbomisnie left in the government, and it 
would perhaps be an act of patriotism on the 
pert of Mr. Viger to yield a little to the exi
gencies of the new administration, with the 
riew of letting it have one cause of embarrass
ment less.”

bly mill nol be disso..ed, nor is there any ap
pearance of the Government of the Sister 
Province being taken out of the hands of Sir 
George Arthur, for an extra of the Up| er 
Canada Official Gazette, of the 6th inst. re. 
crived yesterday, contains a proclamation by 
the Lieutenant Governor, summoning the Pro* 
vincial Parliament to meet on the third prox
imo <♦ for the dispatch of businessTire 
Session will be an important one, and we look 
forward with anxiety for intelligence ot its 
proceedings.

The Brockvilk Uecardcr of tli# 7lh Instant 
contains .otliing of interest beyond 1U» foU

Specie.—We are trappy to announce to the 
country people and others interested, that the

There is something very ingenious in the 
above suggestion to Mi. Viger, who, now he 
finds that the new Governor is nol disposed to 
humour him in his whims, will doubtless be 
very glad of the loophole which his friend of 
the Cenadisu has discovered, to creep out of 
hie ridiculous position. Mr. Viger has for a 
long period of years been enacting “ patriot
ism,” so called, and he has now an oppor. 
lenity, by following the advice of the Cana
dien, of adding to his list another “ act of 
patriotism,” which, if it benefit not his coun
try will prove of essential service to himself— 
and this is no slight consideration with a 
modem “ patriot.” tVe are inclined to think] 
therefore, that unless Mr. Vigrr has become 
quite domesticated in the jail of Montreal, he 
will be patriotic enough to walk out of it, 
and cease endeavouring to excite sympathy 
for the “ sufferings of a poor old man,” when 
he can, at any moment, be restored to liberty 
by giving the government an assurance that 
he will act as becomes what he, in demanding 
hie trial asserted himself to be, a British 
Subject.

UPPER CANADA 
Che question respecting tho dissolution of 
Upper Canada House of Assembly is now, 
are happy to find, set st rest. Tbs Aseem-

Hanks have commenced sjrecie payments, a
large quantity of small silver has been for 
warded to the agency of the Commercial Rank 
in this town, fer the purpose of furnishing
those who may require it with the nccessnry 
................................................ ' ’ “ ten

D. B. Viger.—This extraordinary old gen- 
tlemaa, as all out readers are protialdy aware, 
lias been a voluntary prisoner in the Mont
real jail for six or seven months, obstii ately 
refusing liberty on the very reasonable terms 
with whicii it was preferred him, namely, to 
give security for future good b haviour. Mr. 
Viger, however, mounted his high horse, pro
tested his innocence, and bravely demanded 
the right of a Brilith subi et, to t e tried by a 
jury of his countrymen, (as the murderers of 
Gbartrand had been) failing which he would 
prefer remaining in jail to giving security 
that he would behave himself properly in 
future. In prison he hu remained, and, ac
cording to the following musing paragraph 
fiom the Canadien, is likely to remain, unless 
he change his determination, notwithstanding 
all the hopes he may have entertained of the 
favourable view by Sir John Colbome’s suc-

chaiige for the transaction of business. Stic! 
bei'ig the case no necessity will exist for long- 

i continuing the circulation of the small bills, 
which liave come into such general use,

Our latest New-York papers are o' Thurs
day evening. The stock market continued in 
an extremely confused state, and United Stall » 
Hank shares had gone down fo 65. Exchange 
oil England for the packet which sailed on 
the 7th was very low, the best bills having 
been so! * at six pet cent premium, while 
others have been sold vt 4/15. Flour was 
very dull at $5 62J.

Another slave question lias arisen in New 
York, and another American vessel has been 
seized under suspicion of beir3 engaged in 
the odious traffic in human flesh. One of the 
servants >a board the Great Western steam
ship, originally hired at New York, discharged 
in England, avd re-engaged there for the ves. 
sel, is now claimed as a fugitive slave. Cap
tain Ho«ken,* however, refused to give the 
man up, without official ir. .* ructions from the 
British Consal ; and there the matter rested on 
Thursday last. The vessel seized was the 
brig Two Friend», Captain Darker, (foineriy 
the Gilbert, of Baltimore.) She was seized 
at Santa Cruz, Teaeriffe, on the application of 
the United States Consul.

Accounts from Texas state that, about the 
first of October, a party of thirteen men, one 
woman, and two children were attacked by a 
body of Indians, near Austin, and f ic thirteen 
men killed on the ejiot ; the woim n and two 
children > ,.e not to be found.

The “ three glorious days ” of the New 
York Election terminated on Wednesday, at 
sun set, in the complete triumph of the “ Loco 
Focos,” or in other words, the supportera of 
General Jackson’s policy with regard to the 
Banks, as understood and carried out by Mar
tin Van Buren, who, by this election, has in 
all probability secured his own re-election. 
Tn* city of New York was, of course, in a 
tremendous excitement, and the exultation 
over the defeat of the “ Whigs” knows no 
bounds. There is a talk of naming General 
Scott for the Presidency.

Joiner, end was uninsured, as were the 
moveable effects of Messrs. Howard $• Son. 
M. jar General Sic J. Macdoim- ll was present
at the fire, but the danger in the adjoining 
luust-a was not sufficiently imminent to call for 
the promue* of the (loops. The Inspector of
FoPce with a sU mg force was also present, 
keeping good order, and compelling idlers to 
bestir tljcmselve'. It is suspected that the 
bre Was the act of an incendiary*

The following respecting Mesure Chartier 
who made hi mu if conspiedoii* during the first 
eekelfiu.., :? fr the Canadien of Monday : — 

“The friends of Messire Chartier, one of 
the Canadian refugees in the Uuitod S'aies, 
will learn with pleasure that he will shortly 
receive a parsonage from Iht Bishop of Vin
cennes (Indiana.) In the mean time he ac
companies in the capacities of interpreter and 
chaplain, the Bishop 'A Nancy, (France,) 
who was deprived of his dioo-se, in conse
quence of the revolution of 1830.”

Fiat,—Oe Mmday, shortly before mid
night, the alarm of fire was raised in this 
city, and, from the brilliant illumination in 
the north there was reason to apprehend an 
extensive conflagration The fire, however, 
proceeded from the forge of Meiers. Howard 
& Son, blacksmiths sad farriers, in St. Psnl 
Street, at the foot of La Canoterie, which, 
with the small wooden house in the rear 
and the stone house adjoining, forming the 
comer of Hope end St. Charles Hirerts, and 
known as the St. Charles Street Infant School, 
were totally consumed. The damage was 
confined to these buildings which, fortunately, 
were isolated, end the engines prevented the 
bouses opposite from Igniting. The property 
ty destroyed belonged In Mr. Levigeun

Tiùiuubi.e loss or Life.—The Gazette de 
'Québec of yesterday contains an announce
ment beaded “In the name of humanity,’ 
...................... .......................... isle'from which ii appears that little doubt is left 
of the Pilot schooner St■ Laurent, Ne. ‘28, 
hav'ng on hoard thiitern pilots, six appren
tice!!, and two seamen, being totally lout, 
with all on board, during the heavy winds 
that prevailed in the lower part of the Hiver 
St. Lawrence, mi the 26th and 27th Septem
ber last. The description of tach individual 
is minutely set forth, and the inhabitants of 
the parishes below are requested to make in

Two companies of the tlth Regt. now in 
in this garrison, aie under orders to proceed tp 
Lake Temiscouata by the river ; a steamer 
will bv engaged for their transport.

The two companies of the lltli Regiment; 
which had been stationed at Sore! during the
summer will, we learn, shortly arrive at Head 
Quarters in Quebei

It is our painful duty to record the death of 
the venerable and universally esteemed Ho
nourable Jonathan Sewell, who for so many 
years graced the Court of King’s Bench of 
this District, in his capac ity of Chief Juc’iceof 
the Province. This melancholy event took 
place at a very early hour yesterday morning, 
and it hasp1 .iged the numerous connexions 
and friends of the deceased in deep grief for 
their irreparable lose.

We copy from the Mercury the following 
obituary notice of the lamented Judge

Died—This morning, in hie 74th year, the 
lionhle. Jonathan Sewell, L. L. D., of Har
vard University, Cambridge, Mass., Member 
of the Executive Council, and for

It was insinuated in a II number of tb« 
Montrâ t Courier that the wispinnera lo* 
ascertaining damages sustain y Ike Loyalists
during the rebellion^ of 1837- i,*Wj|re nrgleet-

„ IJJ'
its President--Sneaker of the Legislative 
Council, end late Chief Justice of the ProviMill'll, ■ ■■■■ I#IC Vllltl .U.IIVC VI .11* 1 IUTIUVC.

Mr. Sewell was a native of Boston, Massa- 
chuselU, sou of the last distinguished Attorney 
General of the Province of Massachusetts, and

Rig tlteir duty, and lind not yet made a report; 
we thought at the time that the Courirr wa< 
mistaken, and such, un enquiry, we find tube 
the case. The Commissioners previous to the 
departure of Sir John Colhorne, had submitted 
three distinct reports. «II ol" which have been 
app ->ved of by 11m Excellency the late tiov«. 
nor v.eneral.— Mercury.

is com pc lh d to fly from thenee at the time

Two men, John 11. Love anil H.B. Wilnor, 
have been found guilty ofs tting lire to Mo
bile, end destroying live hundred houses.*. 
Nrv York lleruld.

Of the seventeen lires that took place in 
Oitober, it is alMged that twelve were the 
acts of incendiaries.—J/;id.

f the American Revolution. He 
nently distinguished, as well by the force of 
his natural abilities, as by the extent of his ac
quired talents.—He was one of those rare cha
racters of which there are but few examples.

Gifted with a happy memory, a vivid con
ception, and sound judgment—possessing a 
perfect knowledge as well of classical litera
ture as of history and law—indefatigable in 
his application and unremitting attention to 
public business, in his executive, legislative, 
and judicial capacities, he was at once a po
lished orator and incontestably one of the 
greatest legal characters that America has 
ever produced.

He was a good Christian and an affertion-

111 THIN MOUYIMJ’M MAIL.
Wc have received by this morning’s rnsil 

Toronto papers of the 5t!i and 6th and the Co
burg Star of the (ith instant. They contain 
nothing important beyond what we received 
yesterday. The New York Sunday papers 
have not conic on.

The following is from the Toronto Patriot; 
wc mentioned the conviction of Flood, on Mon
day last:—

On Saturday the prisoner was brought op 
with the other ci .pritsfor sentei ce— wtienlhs 
learned Judge st«ted * c should not then pm 
sentence on him as be wished to cone- 
der the objections more thoroughly, as well » 
to consult his brother Judges upon the subject 
—the objections of the Prisoner’s Cooneel 
s'^ulil therefore be argued in Term.

The prisoner Flood is a rather fine looking 
man, apparently about 45 or 50 years old—he
was dressed in Lancers uniform, although b*

‘ *4has long since been discharged, and hie de- 
poitment we are aoiry to notice, gave do sign 
of contrition fer the share he had in the nefa
rious designs so providentially interrupted In 
their course of commission.

SHIPPING
INTE LICENCE.

Ship Welsfnrrf, Mitrhir, London. Levey » 0* 
Berk T.................................. ~i East London, Lewis,

■I, n rvniMinD.
Hark Woodstock, Simpson, Liverpool, Tibtets- 
“ * *“ ~ las, Hyde, C —Hark Gov. Upuglas, fly de, Cork, Price k_Co. 
Brig Ann fc Mary, Cunningham, LleiKltyF

Ion Brothers 
Brig Richard Wa son, Heeds, Dublin, Prie# à Ce I 
Brig 574, Smith, Sunderland. G. H Hymn. 1 
Brig John tlall. Coatee, Newcastle G B- 8yw 
Sclir Mary, Boudrault, Restigoucbe, tiilmow.
Sr hr. Messenger, Begot, Bathurst, < 
~ ~ e, Milfonf ---------Hehr Julia, Rees, 1 lford, H W. Welch.

nth.
Ship Cove, Taj lor, Unit. BeratallShip Cove. 1 as lor, Hall, Heretall.
Rail Brilliant, Lcicvrr, Liverpool, Welch.
Brig Prudent, Hunter, Liverpool. Sharpie» j 
Ship Mary Caroline, Lawson, Liverpool, Plate à I

Bark Scotia, Jeaue, Greenock, Dean à Co.
Bark Lanark, Kim peon, Liverpool, Sjmee. g 
Ship Augusta, Kar, Liverpool, Hhsrplr» à Ç» I 
Bark Admiral Beabow, Bruce, Liverpool, i*>* | 

fc Walter#.
Bark Lord Sidmouth, Lougston, Glasgow, I 

moue à Ce.
Schr Prudent, Btlliageby, Dalhoueie, CilwW-

DIED _
On Friday, the let inst. at St. Nicholas,iMr.*»• ■ 

rence Maguire, Merchant, aged 66. ■

ate parent, and hu died deeply regretted by 
his family and numerous friends.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We hive received a communication signed

J. J. SAUR1N,
earriaer manufacturer,

“ A Pedestriancomplaining of the present 
' ' ~ • • — - ^ ticnlarly ofstate cf Champlain Street, and particn! 

the parts opposite the Custom House and 
along the line of the adjacent new wall. 
—As the writer makes some rather serious 
chargee against public officers, of the pro
priety of which we ere not competent to 
judge, and as he has not handed us hie 
name, we beve not thought ourselves war
ranted in giving publicity to hie remark».

8T. ANN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE ENGLISH CATHEDlAlj

HAS now on hand a number of FA*m<Muj| 
ble Sleighs and Cabiolks, whirl 

will dispose of st very low prices.
Having lately imported a large qna 

the best LONDON GOODS in his li 
work will be found superior to any previ 
executed.

■leighe and Curiote# Panted, Parafe*. * 
i‘i|eehec, 8lh Huv- II*

POUT or «VEBKC.
CLEARED- 

Nov:<Hh.
HLip B e. Dawson, Beveridge, Urangemoeth, OB- j 

Ship Huron, Toole, Belfast, T H Oliver
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